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   The  reproductive  traits of  female adiults  of  the  small  brown  p]anthopper, Laodeiphax

striatetlus were  compared  between brachypterous and  macropterous  ibrms under  250C  and

16L-SD  conditions,  The  reproductive  rate  and  the reproductivc  efft)rt  of  brachyptereus
females were  higher than  that  of  macropterous  females. Brachypterous  females appeared

to al!ocate  more  energy  to reproduction  than  macropterous  females. The  mating  success  of

males  was  assessed  in terrns of  the eye  color  of  nymphs,  sired  by  either  of  the malcs  in com-

petition between  the two  forms. The  mating  success  ol'  males  did not  difler between  the

winged  forms at  I7eC or  250C. Thus, the fitness advantage  of  wing  reduction  in males

was  not  clear.

   Kay wercLs:  Laodelphax striateUus,  brachypter, macropter,  reproductive  effbrt,  mating

success

INTRODUCTION

   The  small  brown  planthopper, Laodeiphax striatellus, has two  wing  forms : macroptery
and  brachyptery, Various  environrnental  factors such  as  populatien density, tem-

perature and  nutritional  conditions  of  host plants during the  nymphal  period (KisiMoTo,
I959) and  genetic factors (MAHMu), 1980; MoRi  and  NAKAsuJi, I990) influence the
determination ofwing  forms. The  sexes  respond  to diflerent environmental  factors when

producing  brachypters. The  incidence of  brachypters is high among  females, given
low population density, whereas  males  are  infiuenced by shorter  days (KisiMoTo,
1956 a).

   So far, the  relative  fitness between wing  rnorphs  and  the phenotypic  trade-off

associated  with  wing  reduction  has been clemonstrated in females (ReFF and  FAiRBAiRN,
1991, 1994). In general, females with  reduced  wings  begin reproduction  earlier  and

have  greater fecundity than  fuIly winged  females (RoFF and  FAiRBAiRN, 1994). On
the  other  hand, possible fitness advantages  to  wing  reduction  in males  have  received  little
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     .attentlon

ability  of

striatellus,

(R.oFF and  FAiRBAmN,  1991), In this paper, we  compared  the  reproductive

females and  the  mating  success  of  males  between the  wing  forms in L,

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

     I}zsects used,  A  wild  strain  and  a  mutant  red-eyed  strain  ofL,  stn'atellzas wcre  main-

 tained  on  rice  seedlings  (var. Akebono) under  25eC  and  I6L-8D  conditions  as  stock

 cultures.  There  is no  diflerence in ecological  and  physiologica] traits betssTeen the

 
two  strajns,  and  inheritance ofred  eye  color  follows Mendeiian simple  recessive  gene

 theory  (Ismi, l966).

     Eight ofthe  first instar nymphs,  obtainecl  from the  stock  cultures  within  24  h after

 hatching, were  caged  in a  glass tube  (2 cm  dia. and  17 cm  ht.) with  six rice  seedlings,

 and     reared  at  25"C and  16L-8D  or  250C ancl  12L-12D  until  adult  eclosion,  Glass

 tubes  and  rice  seedlings  were  renewed  every  seven  days. The  emerged  adults  were

 used  fbr the  experiments,  For nymphs  reared  under  the conditions  of  25eC and  16L-
8D,  the  nymphal  period was  examined.

     Raproductive abilip  offomales. The  wild  strain  reared  at  250C and  16L-8D  was
uged  in this experiment.  A  brachypterous  or  macropterous  fema]e was  paired w.ith

a  
macropterous

 male  within  24 h after  adult  ¢ closion. Each pair was  kept in a  glass
tube  with  threc  rice  seedlings.  Fifteen rep]ications  were  prepared  fbr each  pair.
     Rice seedlings  were  dissected every  day to determine  whether  eggs  were  laid,
The     laid eggs  were  counted  every  two  days during the  life span  of  females, Dead
males  were  replaced  by new  ones  ofa  similar  age.  Head  and  pronotum  widths  were
measured  after  the  death  ofeach  female.

    The length CL) and  breadth (B) of  three  eggs  from  each  pair were  measured  every

two  days under  a  stercomicroscope  and  the  egg  volume  (V) was  calculated  by the
formula, V=L.(B!2)2.z, assuming  egg  shape  is columnar.

    Male  matiirg  success.  All insects used  in this experiment  were  reared  at  250C and
12L-12D,

 Four  males  or  females with  the  same  wing  fbrm  were  introduced into a  glass
tube  with  three  rice  seedlings  within  24 h after  adult  eclosion.  The  adults  were  reared

fbr
 six days, because  both sexes  reach  sexual  maturity  within  this  period (KATAyAMA,

1975),

    
Two  males  of  diflerent wing  forms and  one  female  were  introduced into a  glass

tube  with  three  rice  seedlings.  1'hey were  reared  at  250C or  170C and  16L-8D. In
eac.h

 
triplet,

 the  female  and  one  ofthe  two  males  were  obtained  frem the  red-eye  strain.
This

 
d,esign

 alJowed  us  to determine the  paternity exactly,  since  all  red-eyed  offspring
were  sired  by the  red-eyed  male  and  all  normal-eyed  ofllspring  by  the  wild  male.  The
glass tube  and  rice  seedlings  were  renewed  every  two  days. The  rice  seedlings  were
kept for       14 days at  250C, The  number  ofhatchlings  and  their eye  color  were  examined.
For unhatched  eggs,  the  presence of  eye  spots  was  used  to distinguish between fertilized
and

 
unfertilized

 eggs.  Ifat least on ¢  member  of  the  triplet died within  two  days after
being establishecl,  or  no                      fertilizecl eggs  were  laid, the  data were  excluded  from  the
analysis.
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RESULTS

Coniparison of roproduetive  ability offomales between the tevingforms

    
The

 preoviposition period of  brachypters (2,2S± O,l2cl, mean ± S.E.) was  sig-

nificantly  shorter  than  that of  rnacropters  (3.50± e.32 d) (P<0.05, MANN-WmTNEy's
U-test) ,

        
The

 
total

 number  of  eggs  laid was  compared  between  brachypterous and
macropterous

 females (Table 1). The  egg  volume  was  calculated  and  the  reproductive

:IllP,rt,xr,zs,eiz`g:}.aaftd,b.y.m,1ueLygf.g.`2e,sg,g,v3,k'.m,,e,2y.hh,e,z",,m,?e.ote,gg,iSig,5,Tg,bge.i,1'
macropters  (p<O.05 an                    dp<O.Ol, respectively,  MANN-X'VmTNEy's ULtest).

&uec."fteg9,.ts."esatlEo,,:l?eiS.cg"8Ly,i..arg,eE.i!.?rg,cnxet?',v,tgg:gP,.:izcil6os,`e"II?<l(,/P.･i)gi
m  Fig. I.

    
Various

 
demographic

 parameters  of  the  females were  compared  fbr the  macropter-
ous

 
and

 
brachypterous

 fbrms (Table 2). The  intrinsic rate  of  natural  increase (r.)
was

 
calculated

 by  the  iterative method  described by  BiRcH (1948). A  1: 1 sex  ratio

was
 assumed  and  the  nymphal  mortality  rate  was  assumed  to be O%. The  mean

 
Table

 
1.
 

Comparison
 ofrepreductive  characteristics  offemale  adults  between  the two  wing  forrn$  tt ttttt             ..                                ttt                                  '                                        ttt                                                 tt ttt                                                             '

.Itringfbim
 

.T
£tt2L.fe.CU,-Sil' 

EgffSi2i.".Ml:,gM.l5L3'

 (

R,teP,riZ･d.,"m,Cll.I'igl

 
.t.pR,:ao[.eu,stl,IIirg,

  
Brachypter

 434A ± 58,O> O.OI29d:O,OOOI) 7,05± O.92) 
-
 

-'

  Macropter 2sg.2± 37.sJ" o.ons=e.ooe2i""  3,g6± o.64j" 
i'78

     a Reproductive  eflbrt=  £  (Egg volurnex  No.-ofeggs'ld'a' 
y).

 
"

     
b
 B: BrachypteT,

     
e
 M:  Macropter.

     
*:

 P<O.05, **:p<O,Ol  (MANN-WHiTNEy]s ULtest).

kRg･:s"tsR'-'.gigL:k

                           Vafs trter  tdait  ealesieb

 
Fig.

 
1.
 

Daily
 changesofthe  reproductive  effbrt  ofbrachypters  (solid line) and  macropters

<dotted 
Iine).

 The  value  efthe  daily reproductive  cflbrt  is the product ofdaily  fecundity and
mean  ve]ume  ofeggs  laid on  each  day,
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Table  2. Comparison  ofdemographic  parameters between  the  wing  forms

                    Nct reproductive  Intrinsic rate  of  natutal  Mean  generation
  Wing  form  rate  increase per daya time  (days)
  . -... ..  ..- 

(Ro) ...  (rm) .."- -... 
(Z.I.) i.m

  Brachypter 579,1 O.252 
'
 25.2S5

.-."lacropter........ ..... .......--255,1 O,224 .-.-- 
24.764 .. .-

     a Intrinsic rate  ofnatural  increase was  calculated  using  tfie fotmJ!al £ e-rm.lx.mm=1.

   Table  3, Efrbcts ofcempetition  between brachypterous and  rnacropterous  males  in terms  of

       the  proportion of  fertiiized eggs  1aid by  a  female which  mated  with  either  male

Temperaturc  Femalexmalc  
W.:fnll,gllr,M,

 
NO;.O.fl,M,.ated

 ilil,ie.tP.,Oz.'e±

t/OscgEOglf

Brax(Br+MR)'

Brx(BR+Mr)

Be

Md

5 O.935± O.e20

8 O.909± O,035

B

tsc

8

7

O.893± O.020

O.959± O.O17
250C

                   B

Mr  ×  (Br+MR)
                   M

6

8

Mrx(BR+Mr)

B

M

9

84''

O.915±O,071

.o.ge3i..o:oi3
O.942±O.025

O.934± O.O16

Br × (Br+MR)
B

M 5

O.587± O.090

O.871± O,054
17eC

Br × (BR+Mr)
B

M

11

4

O.765± O.053

O.744± O.090
"a'r:

 Red''eye type.  ' 
"

 
b
 R:  Wild  type.

 
c
 B: Brachypter.

 
d
 M:  Macrepter.

 
e
 All cases  aTe  not  significantly  diflbrent between the male  wing  forms (sign test).

 
f
 All cases  are  not  significantly  difTerent between  the male  wing  forms <MANN-WHiTNEy's ULtest)･

duration of  nymphal  perieds of  macropters  and  brachypters were  14.2 and  ]3,1 days,
respectively.

   All demographic parameters  of  brachypters tended  to be larger than  those  of

macropters,  particularly in Ro. The  mean  widths  of  head  and  pronotum  of  femaies
were  O.683 mm  and  0.795 mm  in macrepters,  and  O.687 mm  and  O.794 mm  in brachyp-
ters, respectively.  Those  measurements  were  not  significant]y  diflerent between  the
wing  fbrms (P>O.05, MANN-WHiTNEy's  U-test). Furthermore,  egg  volume  did not

significantly  cQrrelate  with  female body  size,
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Cbmparison ofmage mating  success  between the wingforms

    The  number  ofmales  which  could  mate  with  females was  not  significantly  diflerent
in any  combination  of  sexes  and  the  total number  of  mated  males  was  not  diflbrent
between  the  male  wing  forms (p>O.05, sign  test). Furthermore, the proportion of

fertilized eggs  was  not  significantly  diflbrent between the  male  wing  forms (P>O,05,
MANN-X/NrHiTNEy's LLtest) (Table 3), The  proportion of  fertilized eggs  at  170C  tended

to be Iower than  that  at  250C, although  there  was  no  significant  diflerence between
them  (p>O.05, KRusKAL-XNrALLis analysis).

DISCUSSION

    In many  wing-polymorphic  insects, winged  and  wing-reduced  morphs  difler in
various  life histery traits, including the  development period of  immature stages,  body
size  and  longevity of  adults  and  egg  production pattern (RoFF, 1984; ZERA, 1984)･
Faster developmental  rate,  higher fecundity and  earlier  age  of  first reproduction  are

almost  always  associated  with  wing-reduced  morphs  (ZERA, 1984) . There  is a  trade-off
between flight capability  and  reproduction  (RoFF and  FAmBAiRN, 1994),

    In this  experiment,  the  nymphal  period of  the  brachypterous form of  L. striateUus

femaies was  shown  to be shorter  than  that  ofthe  macropterous  one,  and  the  totai fecun-
dity of  brachypterous females was  greater than  that  of  macropterous  ones  (Table 1).
Therefore, the  net  reproductive  rate  and  the  intrinsic rate  of  natura]  increBse were

Iarger in brachypterous  females than  in macropterous  enes  (Table 2), These  results

apparently  confirm  the  female fitness advantage  to  wing  reductien  in L, striateUus.

Generaliy speaking,  larger body size  of  females correlates  with  higher fecundity (RoFF
and  FAiRBAiRN, 199I). However,  the  female body  size  ofL,  striatelluswas  not  diflerent
between wing  forms, and  did not  influence total fecundity.

    The  volume  of  eggs  laid by brachypterous L. striateUus  females was  Iarger than  that

ofmacropterous  ones  (Tab]e 1). Therefore, the  amount  of  energy  which  i$ allocated

to reproduction  should  be expressed  more  exactly  by the reproductive  eflbrt  than  by
fecundity. The  reproductive  effbrt  of  brachypterous females was  much  greater than
that  ofmacropterous  ones  (Table 1), This indicates thatbrachypterous  femalesallocate
more  energy  to reproduction  than  macropterous  enes,  An  obvious  peak in daily repro-
ductive eflbrt  Qf  macropterous  females was  observed  about  I5 days after  adult  eclosion

in a  Iygaeid bug, Hbrvathiolus gibbicollis (SoLBREcK, 1986). This wa$  evidently  related

to wing  muscle  histolysis taking  place during the  early  oviposition  period. However,
there  was  no  apparent  peak  in daily reproductive  eflbrt  in L, striatellus (Fig, I).

    In order  to compare  the  male  mating  success  between the  wing  forms, two  tem-

perature conditions,  l70C and  250C, were  used.  The  former  corresponds  to the  tem-

perature conclition  in the  early  spring  when  adults  from  the  overwintering  generation
emerge.  The  incidence of  brachypterous males  is relatively  high in thi$ season

(Kism{oTo, l956a). Under  both temperature  conditions,  the  number  ofmales  mated

and  the  preportion of  fertilized eggs  did not  diflbr between  male  wing  forms, although
the  proportion of  fertiiized eggs  was  lower at  170C  than  at  250C (Table 4), In the

brown  planthopper, NiZoparvata torgens, the  nymphal  period of  brachypterous males  is
somewhat  shorter  than  that  of  macropterous  ones  (KisiMoTo, 1956 b), and  the  fbrmer
can  copulate  within  two  days after  emergence  (TAKEDA, 1974). InL.  striategtors, macro-

pterous males  reach  sexual  maturity  within  one  day  ofadult  eclosion  (IcmKAwA, l979).
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Furthermore, we  observed  that  most  males  of  both wing  forms copulatcd  with  sexually

mature  females within  one  day after  adult  eclosion  (unpublished data). There  may

bc no  diflerence between the  pre-mating  periods of  males  of  each  wing  form.

    Brachypterous  males  of  N, Jtrgens might  be morc  aggressive  than  macropterous  ones

when  they  comrnunicate  continuously  with  other  males  (IcHiKAwA, 1982). UTiDA

(I972) noted  that  in Hying males  ofa  bruchid beetle, Callosobruchus maculatus,  the  testes

were  not  developed  at  eclosion,  while  those  of  fiightless males  were  well-developed.  In
a  thrips,  HbPlothrips pedecularius, wingless  males  have  longer forelegs than  winged  ones.

Forelegs are  used  in agonistic  encounters  between  males  (CREspi, 1986). Flightless
males  of  another  thrips, H.  karrlyi, copulat ¢  more  than  winged  ones  (CREspi, 1988).
Brachypterous  males  of  the  oriental  chinch  bug, Ckeveterius saccharivorus,  mature  earlier

than  macropterous  ones  (FuJisAKi, 1992), These studies  indicate that  the  advantage

of  wing  reduction  in males  is to divert their energies  from the  flight apparatus,  such

as  wing  muscle,  to the  development  oftestes  or  weapons  used  in fighting for females,

    In the  case  ofL.  striatellus,  females change  their wing  forms in response  to population
density, whereas  males  do so  in response  to day length. Shorter days of  early  spring,

when  the overwintering  generation emerges,  would  be unsuitable  for producing  macro-

pters. This indicates that  the  appearance  of  brachypterous  males  at  this  time  may

be a  simplc  rcsult  of'seasonality.  Genetic similariti ¢ s between the sexes  may  also  explain

wing  reduction  in males,  because the  evolution  ofwing  dimorphism in males  will  be
influenced by  the  genetic correlation  of  the  trait between the  sexes  (RoFF and  FAiRBAiRN,
1994). However,  there  is a  possibility that  the wing  reduction  ofmales  in the early

spring  has some  ecological  significance,  specific  to this season,  Further  studies  are

necessary  to  clarify  the  adaptive  significance  ofwing  reduction  in L. striatellus  males.
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